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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



HOUSE, 

'Tuesday, February 18, 1 H13. 
'rile Hou~e lllel accol'lling to :ld

juurnnlent and \\":'U:1 called tv order 1Jy 

the Speaker. 
l'rayer b~' l~cv. ::\11', Clark of Gardi

ncr, 
Journal o[ rn'eviolls Sl'S::3iOll r(,:Hl 

and apl)roye(~. 

raVel'S frC'lll tIle Senate (lL:illo,sed of 
in CC1nl'UrrellCC. 

F'r0111 tht? Senate: ~\n .Act authoriz
ing th(~ city of Bangor to suVVly the 
town of Ham]l(1en ii"itb \\"atn'. 

In j he, Hou~e this Gill \\':!S referred 
to the Cn111Dlittee on legal affair.s, and 
came froll! the Senate in th;~t branch 
n~fcrr<'d to tlv IlExt le:~islature in 
non-l'une l11'1"('n('('. 

On 111Utioll by :\]1'. ,,\u;iUn c\f Phillips, 
the lJill ,yas laLl UfHdl tll(' tallIE', VE:.'11(1-
in~~' action on the part 01 the I-Iouse. 

Setiat~ Siils in Fir's-, Reading. 

An l.ct to (·nlarg0 the l)()\\'C'l'S ani] 
jurisdiction of the ,Yestcrn SOlllersct 
:\fullicii1al CUUtt. 

..:\n .... \ct 10 r(~gl1iate adY(,l'tiscn1cnts 
ancl solicitations for ('lllploY(,H dUl'in~ 

Riril,,('s, l(H"I(-o',Jb-~ or O'lh,>l' l[~~)or flis
pl1tes. 

Rcs(Jl \'U in [ayor cf nn aPIH'opria
tion tu l1ro\'icll~ fn!' 1l::'1I'~ icipaUon by 
tlH~ St..P ... te of 1Iaine in 1110 :JOth Anni
YCrS31'y :Kx01'cisC's (":n the batUcfielu of 
GcttYf:1})lIrg', Pcnnf;yl \'anin. 

TIf'solve in fayor of the Eastern 
IVfaine Insane Ho:::;pHal, for lnainte
nance and support. 

The [oll01ying billS, petitions, etc., 
were presented an,I referred: 

By Mr. Sanborn of South Portland: 
Report of the county commissioners 
of Cumberland county on locations, 
etc., on Portland bridge, pursuant to 
chapter 209 of the Resolves of 1911. 
(Tabled for printing pending refer
ence to a committee on motion by I\fr. 
Sanborn.) 

Judiciary, 

By Mr. Smith of Auburn: An Act to 
repeal "An Act to provide for the use 
of uniform ballot boxes and for the 
preservation of ballots cast at eI0\:-
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ti()11;---;," ana to pro\"i(ie for return,,,, 
fron1 s;lid elections. (Tablpu fOl' 
l)rjnting pC::'l1cling reference to the con1-
nlittce and GO~) e.;:~tra cnpies orderc(1 
printed on motion by ::Ur. Smith.) 

Ey }lIr. Smith of Presqu" Isle' Peti
tion of Hev. J. Ed,vard J\llun and -10 
othen3 of PreF;(lUe Isle in fa;v()I" of thp 
"ChHdl'eu's 13111," ps[ahlishillg' ::l 

juvenile co uri as rn'ps('ntcd i)y th(~ 

pl'i~~on as~ociation of Por11an{1. 
Legai Affairs, 

By J\1r. Doman of Vinu!Im·,,.n: .\n 
1-\ct r(>-q uil'ing 8:tfc;;-uar<tA fur the 1)1'0-
It-~('-Uon tJf n11 p(~r.sons cnlI}loyed or la
boring in 111(111ufacturirL,:;- cstalJ~lsh-

111 C'n t.') , a11(l provi(1ing civil renledics 
for a1l p(\r~on:.; so engag(;ll, 01' their 
] Icrsoll:-tl rcv:'(-'~('n La tiYC's, in casC's 
,,\"here such person 111;1Y l!e I-d llc (1 or 
injured "while C'111ploye{\ or lahoring in 
anY Inanufacturing p,.:.;tablisllnle-nt 
'iYhlch is not properly prp\-idcd "'sit1! 
the s{1fe,£nan1s }'('(!ulrccl ljY thLs \ct, 
(Tabled [or printing pendin'.; l'cf(:'r·· 
ence to tlH~ (,pnlnlit tcc and :~50 eXiriJ 
copies ordered printcll on motion by 
:'IIi'. Doman.) 

Bv J\{i~. F;<11'1n:l11 of 8Lonin~~'Lon: PC'
titi(;n cf C. 1\T. Thonll'son 8..wJ J:; oth
el"S of IIuITicnnp Island, [1s1dng fnr ~ 

la \\T to be E'nact('(l for li''-='l'D c..;ing ~ta· 

-Uonct}~y eng'inC'C'rf.:. 

Education, 
By ~rr, T\-lylor of TopsI1eltl: An Ac l 

to ;luend section 9'1 of cll["tptcr' 1~) c~ 
tho Rc,,-iso(l Statul.'.:s, as an1t--"lH1ed, re·· 
lating to the DPIH'OlJ1'iation fer th.; 
schooling 01' childl'l'n in ul1orgunizc'l 
to \Yn.::~hips. 

Agriculture. 
By l\{r. SlllHh of Pre~(l~IC Isle: Res-· 

olution of l\Iaysyille Centro Grange, 
.1'\0. U:3, Aroostook counts·, in fDsor (,f 
an experimental and seed farm in 
Aroostook county; also resolution vI 
Eridge,vater Grange of A_roostooJ~ 

county for same; al20 resolution of L. 
E. Tuttle and 73 others members c r 
Aroostook Pomona Grange in favor of 
same; also resolution of E. L. Johnson 
and 56 others members of Aroostook 
Pomona Grange in favor of same. 

State Lands and Forest Preservation, 
By Mr. Marston of Skowhegan: Re

solve for further public instruction in 
forestr:,-. 
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Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Bowler of Bethel: An Act to 

amend section 17 of chapter 32, of the 
Revised Statutes as amended by sec
tion four of chapter 132 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, in relation to close time 
on deer. (Tabled for printing pend
ing reference to the committee on 
motion by Mr. Bowler.) 

By Mr. Smith of Presque Isle: Re
monstrance of R. H. Sprague and 38 
others of Presque Isle against the 
passage of any Act whereby residents 
of the State would be required to take 
out a license for the purpose of hunt
ing game in the Maine woods, exclud
ing elcphants and jack-pots. 

Uy Mr. Taylor of Topsfield: Re
lTIOnstrance of John A. Story of Grand 
Lake Stream and 24 others against 
the repeal of an "Act to prohibit the 
use of gang hooks." 

By Mr. Austin of Phillips: Petition 
of Charles H. Drummond and 16 oth
ers to repeal chapter 133 of the Public 
La \\'s of 1911 entitled "An Act to pro
hibit the use of gang hooks." 

By Mr. Taylor of Topslleld: Re
monstrance of Frank A verill of 
Princeton and 53 others against any 
chango being l11ade in the game la\v, 
so far as it rclates to a close time on 
bull moose; also remonstrance of E. 
A. Holbrool{ of Vanceboro and 36 oth
ers again"t same. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Boman of Vinalhaven: Peti

tion of F. A. Flinton and 15 othet·s of 
Cnshing, relating to tL.e catching of 
smelts betwcl-n the KennE:))(,c and Pe
nobscot rivers; also petition of Ro.lney 
A. Simmons and 13 others of St. Georg'" 
for same. 

By Mr. Harman of Steninglon: Peti
tion of E_ G_ Barter of Isle au Haut 
and 29 others asking that the prcs(mt 
In\\' governing thE' measurement of lob
sters remain unchanged. 

Reports of Committes. 
[VIt'. ]\iorrison from th8 committEe on 

ways and bridges, reported "ought not 
to pass" on resolve in faYer of the Alle
gash road, in the county of Aroostook, 
with statement of facts accompanying 
tlle ~ame, 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought not to pass" on 
reee]ve in aid of the town of St. Aga
tha. 

Mr. Spencer from the same commit
tee, reported "ought not to pass" on 
resolve in favor of building a bridge 
across KenduRkeag Stn-am, in the town 
of CC'l'inth, Penobscot county, 

'l'h," reports were accepted. 
ll1r. vVashburn from the committee 

on 1ndian af{'airs, reported "ought to 
pas.3" on resolve in favor of Peter J, 
Newcll, representative of the Passa
maqll0ddy tribe of Indians. 

Same' genti,'ITwn from same commit
tee, reported "ought to vass" on re
sol\'" in ravor or Pder ,\V. Halleo, rep
resentative of thc Penobscot tribe of 
Indians. 

The n-poris "-ere accepted and the 
1'e801'.-08 tablul for printing under the 
joint rules. 

Ml'. vVa~,hburn from tlte committee 
on Inilian _nfrairs, reported "ought to 
pass" on resolY8 in favor of E. B. 
,Yeel{s and Isaac F. Tibbetts, both of 
Old Town. 

1'llis l'c'sol'l:C' haying been ~lreac1y 

printed n'cfcived its first reading and 
"'3 S 9 ssip:"ned [or tomorrow· mornjng for 
its second reading. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend BE-CUOn 27 of chap

ter 135 of tIl(' Revised Statutes as 
ameniled by chartE,r 18-l of the .Public 
LawR C'f 1~09, l'(-lnting to new trials in 
criminnl cases. 

An Act to incorporate the ,Vashburn 
Wat,;r Company. 

An Act to extE'nd the charter of the 
Monson ,\VaVer Company. 

An Act to set off the town 
of Isle-au-Haut from the county of 
Hancock and annex the same to th.~ 
county of Knox. 

An Act to amend section 1, chapter 
145, Revised Statutes, relating to The 
State Pension Law. 

An Act to prevent the obstruction of 
ditches and drains in and along public 
'vay~. 

An Act to authorize Employment of 
County Prisoners on Highways. 

An Act relating to taxation of tele
graph companies. (Tabled p,mding 
third reading on motion by Mr. Plum
mer of Lisbon.) 
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R0solve in fa\'or of the town of Ho\v- Resolve in favor of the town of East 
land. Livprmore. 

l{,-:?sol\'G in fayor of the to,\-ns of En
tidd atoll llowland. 

U(s0lve in favor o[ Eli~a\letll D. Low 
of Bl'xtCll. 

Hesoln, in fa\'or of E. J. C. Owen. 
n('~ol ve' in fa vur of 1\laria .A. Syl ves

ter of ~\lIg11sla. 

ltcsolve in fa\'or of 8i(ling thl' to\yn 
of H .. lllgnlan in rt'pairing a briclg-(~ in 
f:aiJ t(t\YIl (!l'rONS thp ~latla\Y.lnlkt'(Jg 

1U"",.. 
I{(';:.)olve in fayor of (-iary :\1. Garland. 

Passed to be Enacted. 

ltesol ve in favor 
bridg·c. 

of the Eastport 

Hesolve in favor of the repair of 
bridge's in the town of Addison. 

Hesolvc in favor or the town of Se
beC'. 

HcslllvC' in favcr of the town of Co
lumbia. 

l~es"j\'Ce in favor of the to\'1n of 
Danj'(rth. 

Tll'solve in fa VOl' of Stoel,holm Plan
tation. 

1(c8·>1ve for t he protection of trees 
'111,1 shrubs from tho introduction and 

An ,\C't n,jating to the to\\,ll of Cari- l'rlV'l?CS of dangcrous insects and 
UC1U. 

_\n _'\('t [01' tlle buter protection of 
~1ll'1I ~~h in ille town of Kiltery, coun
t.\' of \'"111'1.::. 

.~\ll Act to s,n'e town ofTiCCl'S tllG ex
l)(·nSt~ (Jf .lurLi ti:) un ct'l'tain rL'iurns. 

..:\n J\Cl tc ratif.\' and coniinn certain 
)lr(\('('('(lill:~'S :lull lly-l:tws of the Bra70il 
nailV:<IY. 

_\n Ad t.o ilm('nd the ('hurter of the 
~ln'in~:,;,'ale i\qllcdllet Cornpany. 

1\n Ad to change tile name of the 
Lf'\yistoll 'I'l'ust and Deposit ('ompany. 

"' n Act. to C'reate the Strong \Vatcr 
District. 

An Act to amen(] section 11 of chap
ter 11 of the' Rt'yis('d St"tutes, relating 
to n\c()l·(~ill~.:: officf'l' (lrafting any doc
umen l Iw is re[]uired to record. 

Finally Passed. 
nt's"l"c, in fa \'01' of the town of Ox

furd. 
R,'sol\'(' in fa\'or of the town of 

Stt)l1ellam. 
l:cs(,lyl' in fayor of the town of St. 

(~('(ll'g('. 

p..psnlvp in favor of the Garc1inpr and 
Ranelolph 13ridl"o. 

R(s(lyC' in fayor of the repair of 
brid,<,'s in tl10 town of Dr('sden. 

p.'~'s')1 H' iu fa ,'oJ' of the city of Bid
tl{\f()n~. 

T~('sulyC' in f,,,'or or the town of :'01'01'

,va)-. 
110,,"ly(' in favor of the cily of Bid

(l(,ror(~. 

l!p~nhrc in favnr of ih0 cnmnlissioner 
of ng'rj('lllturc in his capacity as Rcnler 
of \Y('i.:::-hts [eml \llp<lsurps. 

R('s<ll\'" ;11 fa\'or of the town of 
D( nl1.'sYillp. 

The PPE .. \ Kr;R: This resolve carries 
il!p (-'rYl('rg('nc.\' clausr; and upon its fin
"I Jl:tss(lge requires a vote of two
t hin1s of the members el"cted to this 
HI'llSC'. Tll0se in favor of the nnal 
l'asS"!!'(' ,,1' the resojye ,vill rise and 
st:1I1(1 in their places until ('ounted. 

lOr, h:lying- ,'oted in tll(, affirmative, 
:111(1 nnne> in the npg>a1h~e, the resolve 
Y'('C,("jypf1 Un' nf'C('Rsa ry vote of t\VO
Thinls of tl12 mcml-ers e1e('te(1 to the 
Brons", ant! was fin;:Uy passed. 

Orders of the Day. 
On Inntion h~; 1\1r. }(imball of Bridg

ton. resolve in favor of the trusteE's of 
Bri(l~·iol) Acac1( my, \\"as taken from 
the, talllC', and on further motion by 
::\Tr. Fimh'll, a statement of facts hav
in!],' bccn ins(~rt(>(l, thf~ resolve vvas re
ferrerl to the: committee on educ:ltion. 

On mption 11." Mr. StmlI't of East 
Li Vf~rnlC're, 1'I:::'RO lYe in favor of the 
A ll(]rf)s('n~g-in (>~ollnt y Agricultural an{l 
Horti('ullnr:ll Sociely, was ta1,en from 
thr· tabl", and on further motion by 
1\11'. ~illart, a stal('mc'llt of facts lIav
ine:' 1w('n insI'l·ted, the: resolvc was re
f('rren t(l the committee on agricul
t 111'(', 

()n motion by Mr. Trimbl(' of Calais, 
}-TOllS(' D,'CLl111pnt No. 246, hill, An Act 
('l'P;Jti.ng (t state bonn1 of charitiC's and 
('ol'rectinns, \"-:lS t~l1<pn frnn1 the ta1-'le, 
0ll(1 on furl her nwlion 1,y Mr. Trimble 
ill(' hill 'YflS referred to the committee 
on illflirj(~ry. 

I'n 111oiion bv Mr. Ranl'orn of South 
pnrjJnnd. T-Tr'lrso n(l('umf'nt No. ~O)f). 

hill An Ar·t tn p'i\rp llnif(lrmity of ju
risdiction and procedure in municipal 
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COJJ:rt~ .. , .. ,_:U4 taken [i'uill the ~able, (~uld 

on furth~I' motH_In by 1\11'. 8anborn, the 
blll wus l'cIl'lTcd to the commit tet: on 
jlhliciary. 

Un motion by J\1r. Sanborn of South 
p(Jl'tlan~l, llouse Docurrlcnt :0Jo. 242, 
Lill, An Ad rdating to liens on motor 
-vC'hicles and trucks, v\"as taken lrom 
the. tuble, and on further motion by 
"'1 r. Sanborn the llill v;as referred to 
the c()!nnlittct: ell judiciary. 

On mdion by 1\11'. Sanborn of South 
Portland, House Document No. 240, 
bill, An Act additional to chuptor 79 
ef the Re\'isc',l Statutes, relating' to 
tl'nnsf~'r of actions and other rnatters 
to tlw law court in case (,f death of 

-Presilling Justice, ,vas taken [roin the 
table, ancl "11 further motion by Mr. 
San br;rn the bill \\'as referred to tile 
committee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Sanborn of South 
Portla nil , House Document No. 239, 
bill, An Act to amend section tllre." of 
chaptf'r 16~ of the Public Laws of 190r, 
entitled "An Act onlarging the duties 
HllIl fixing the compensation of the At
torney G·2neral," was taken frorYl the 
([11)lc', [llvl on furth"r motion by N[r. 
Sanborn the bill \yas referred to the 
COHl111ittf:e on judiciary. 

On motion by 1\11'. 1\1ooers of Ash
land, Rcso!\'e in favor of repalrlng 
coyered bridg-e in the to\yn of Ash
land, Aroostoolc county. "'as taken 
from the tab If', and on further motion 
by Mr. Mooers the reso!\'e was in
clefinitolY postponed. 

On motion by 1\11'. Plummer of Lis
han, House Document ~o. 245, resol\'e 
for an amendment of the constitution 
pro\'irling for local option in taxaUon, 
was tal<en from the table, and on 
further motion by 1\11'. Plummer, the 
resol\'e was referred to the committee 
on taxation. 

On motion by Mr. plummer of Lis
bon, House Document No. 227, joint 
resolution memorializing the Maine 
Congressional Delegation to fa Val' 
legislation for the destruction of 'fish 
of the shark species, especially the 
dogfish, \\'as taken from the table, and 
on motion by Mr. Harman of Stoning
ton the joint resolution was com
mitted to the committee on sea and 
shore fisheries. 

On motion by 1\11'. BE:nn of Hodg
clan, Heosol ve in fa \'or if the town oi 
Amity was taken from Ihe tallIe, and 
on further motion by 1\lr. Benn, a 
statement of facts having be('n in
serted, the resolve was referred to tho 
eomrnittee on \\-ays and bridges. 

On motion by l\Ir. Greenleaf of 
Otisfield, the report of the committeG 
on lcgal affairs, reporting "ought to 
pass" on bill, An Act t .. incorporate 
the Earrison ,Vater Company, was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by 1\11'. Greenleaf the report 
was recommitted to the committee on 
legal affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Pcacock of Read
field, Senate Document Xo. 19, bill, An 
Act to repeal chapter 340 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1907, re
lating to highways in Readfield closed 
to automobiles, was taken from the 
tablc. 

Mr. Peacock moved that this matter 
be again laid upon the table until 
Fobruary ~5th, and specially assigneu 
for that day. 

Mr. SCATES of 'Westbrook: ::VII'. 
Speaker, it seems as though that bill 
has been before the House long 
enough, and there is no reason why it· 
should not be disposed of in one way 
or another today. 

Mr. PEACOCK: Mr. Speaker, I want 
to say to the gentlemen of the House 
that this is not an important bill to a 
large part of the body of this House, 
but it is a matter which is of deep 
concern to the town which I repre
sfnt; and as I indicatcd the other day, 
there is another matter which is also' 
of interest to my town and upon 
\\)lich I have been awaiting a report, 
and for that reason this bill has been 
laid by me or at my suggestion upon 
the table. I have not been able to 
ascertain in regard to that other mat
ter as yet, and for that reason, as a 
matter of courtesy to myself-and if 
it were my brother Scates I should 
expect the same courtesy to be ex
tended to him-I desire that this bill 
be again tabled until :B~ebruary 25th, 
and I feel sure that I can obtain the 
necessary information between now 
and that timE' which will enable this 
bill to be disposed of finally; and I 
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make that as a request of the mem
bers of this House, as a matter of 
courtesy. 

I\lr. AUS'l'lN of' Phillips: Mr. 
Speaker, this is a 111uttcr \yhich came 
before this Legislature hyo years ago, 
and at that time met \\'ith a peculiar 
and unUmdy death. The history ot 
the bm in regard to the road in Read
field, as shown by the Legislative 
Heeord of 1 D 11, is this: The commit
tce on ,,'ays and bridges heard th0 
matter and made a favoralJle report, 
"ought to pass," to this House; on 
February 21st the bill \yas passed to 
be engross('<.l c£trrying an amendment: 
which the gentleman frorn LislJon, Mr. 
Plummer, made "providing that the 
majority of the legal voters present 
and voting of the town of 1\H. Vernon 
and Readfield, at a special meeting 
called within 90 days after the ad
journment of this Lc.gislature for that 
purpose shall vote to accept the pro
visions of this Act." That nmendment 
\\'as adopted, and as I say, on Febru
ary 21st the bill was passed to be en
grossed; on February 27th, upon mo
tion of myself and at the suggestio!1 
of one of the members of the House, 
it was recommitted to the committee 
on \yays and bridges. You under
stand, it came into this House with a 
favorable report, and upOn request of 
another member of the House it was 
recommitted to the committee on 
ways and bridges after it had been 
passed to be engrossed on February 
23d. On March 7th, without further 
hearing, it II-as reported bacl, to this 
House "ought not to pass." That, 
gentlemen, in a few words is the his
tory of this bill to open a road whieh 
is now closed to automobiles in the 
town of Readfield. 

I do not propose to take up much 
of the time of this House today, but 1 
want to say for the information of the 
members of this House, what you 
probably all lmow, tha t it is the polie'.
of (his administration to keep in the 
committee as long as possible pendill';' 
the enactment of the general good 
roads bill. all matters and all re
solVE'S appropriating money to towns 
for the betterment of their roads. 
This is the reason, as I understand it. 

,,-hy Ole gentleman from Readfield 
(Mr. Peacock) insists on further 
tabling this bill until he can get a re
port from the committee on ways and 
bric1ges, either favoralJly or otherwise, 
upon a resolyc asking fur an appro
priation for the purpose of making 
this road passable for automobiles. 

Kow, gentlemen, if this matter is 
tabled until February 25th we shall 
gain no time Whatever, because 1 
think I can say for the committee
although I am not a member of the 
committee-that no further road bil!~ 
or resolves carrying appropriations 
will be re]J()rted out of that commit
tee until after the passage of some 
general road bill. If I am wrong in 
that statement, I think the chairman 
of the committee on "ays and bridges 
will correct me. 

This bIll is of importance to a large 
section of the Stale of 1\laine, and also 
to a large number of people who trav
d our roads during the summer; it is 
thl, main thoroughfare from Augusta 
and a II of the Kenne bee district to 
Franl,lin and ~ orthern Oxford county 
and the Hangel"y Lake region. All 
autl.rnobil('~ to-day have to go up over 
l<"nt's Hill inste-ad of taking, as we 
call it, the' ponel road around the hill 
which is the natural and old road from 
th" Y:Jl!Py of the Sandy HiveI' to the 
y,ll!e;: of the Kennebec. It is of im-
portaL"e (hat this road be opened to 
tlw public. It is the only road except 
one wl1ieh is closed to the public, clos
ed (f) the automobile in the interior of 
this ~tate; Dnd were it not for the va
ripd existence this bill had two years 
ag .. I should feel more like consenting 
to iis being tal,led for another week, 
lmt as it is, I shall vote against fur
ther tar'ling". 

Mr. PEACOCK: Mr. Speaker, I want 
(0 8ay f"r the information of this 
Honse tl1at I am not waiting specifi
en lly for the report of this committee. 
I l1aYe another matter which bears 
upon that repnrt. and which has a 
ypr,' impnrtnnt lwaring upon it, and 
fo]' that reason I have asked for this 
cnntinuancc. 

Now, gpntlempn, I do not want to 
Wp:) n' ,'OU with the history of this 
r0'1c1. but T wish to give you a brief 
outline of the matt or so that you may 
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uil act intell1genlly, The town' of 
~d.::a.ulleld vva:::3 lllcOl'.vuraleli in lne :year 
l/" l. 1n leU·) a OUCty uL men PUl'L!l<tSc:ll 
a \\ a d::r LJl"l vues e anti eree U::i.1 a Uu.[n. 

In ~o33 tll..ltl rGuu \,at=' laId (jut at tl18 

luot of l'-.ents HlIl on peLlLlon uf Llle 
~t'kcLlnen u1 W,llOn, l':ow, tile clll 
1'''cui irulll \V,lLGn anLI Franklin cuunty 
Uu\1 n tllruu611 HeullJield tu Haliuwdl 
II as 0\ er Kent's Hill. At that tnnu 
t-udlc,\\ t 11 \\'u.s a vurl of erlLl'Y truIn 
\\ ll~'l'e tney Jl<luit-;\1 then' SU1JplleS by 
ox team, anLl L1w; roall which was CUL 
U1IUll.:..;1l, It-adillg; Dver Kent's liill and 
going LlJrough at tile foot uf KeiL's 
hlil shortew"ll tllat roaLl for haullng 
VCU\'1~iOl1S by ox tean'l, avuiding the 
hdl. 

l'\u\\", g·cnt\('men, there isn't a house 
on tlLtt 1'l,lei in the lo\\~n of Iteadlleiu, 
and as a nl ... ttler Ul fael hy actual 
nlt~<:JBurc'nlcn~ it IS just 6,):) feet furtiler 
to .;...:') (I"'./P1' K_t-:nt's Hill ,yUh your au
tOIYlO Lile ih:lll it is to go over this rt~ad. 
1\(,\\', 1'l1ll':mlJd' thal, just 60:, feel [ur-
11Hx. r-rhld \vD.t;:?r povver con1pany lLlS 

the ri~hL of llo,yage, a right ,vtlleh 
111PJT IHII'chased ,.l'way Lack. in the YCdT 

}i'i()-1; and \\ tll'n SIX or eight years ag'o 
thf'~' ti,~'ht('n,,(l til" dam tllere, a little 
str!'~lrn \yhkh \Y~lS only a thread in the 
:3Unl111Cr tinl0 t cC'ame quiLe a river, so 
mU'ch so in faci that from the lime the 
pond CTH'l1ecl U D in the Sl)ring of the 
:iPotr the watpr flowed ovpr this road 
1 n a (12p( h of frC'm six to 15 inches, and 
tha (c('lHlition COil tinueLl for a bn l1 t 
t "1'11'0(' Innnt1~~ of thE? year. That pO\\Ter 
company has not 'llilizeLl tile clam to 
its full "x1,'n(, anj lhey can put on 
oth'·l' bO'1rtls in their raceway which 
""ill r3js0 1h(-' \",at(.::.1' another' f()ot, Hull 

in cnse 018.t V\Tpre clone the ~'<lter over 
1 hiS r<lad woulrl be, nllsc,(1 another foot. 
'l'hi~ tlH' t(n\"n of Rp:1dflpld cannot 
('ontrnl hee(111SP tl1is pOvypr C'Olnpany 
11[l s tlll? l'io'pt (f t1rp':-';,Tagp there. 

nn thi~ r08d· 1hC'r(~ lS a brir1e-c 3'2') 
fppt h·ng', hd"cpn the r"il~ it is from 
1~ to 13 fec,t in ",iOt11, and fit the re
mntp (\nd thf-"' ,yjrlest ili,c:tnnrf' in (111(' 

1'1[1 ('(> is 1;) fr'f't rt nd rnur inr>hpR T~i8 

l)rirl,[>'p i~ rnf1rlp un of oli stoneR 1h:lt 
"V;Tprp hfl11 If'(l in thr-TP fino illlmnp rl 
flilrnv hflC'k ,:vllpn this rn~l(l W[1R lniri 
{'llt· it i~ not [1 hri,-ln'p 1P'"(> fhp mn(lprn 

f1n'l~l,jn"""" lilrp nl"t fl 11 rl tlop tr:n7f'11(~rl 

nflrt of nlP rnnil rn tl';8 rriiJ?'p 1R n:1t 

O\'el' eIght or ninc feet wide, because 
th,,,;e l'oeks have tumbled down from 
eUCi1 SILle so t11at the travelled part of 

Ule ruaLt Lllat remains is very nurro\v. 
Tllere are 10 cUlverts un thIS road, and 
in Lhe sVl'ingurne the water backs 
ll1n, ugh tlKse culverts and comes 
UUI\ n on the o!Jpuslte siLle, so that the 
\I rou6ht or travelled part of the road 
the're is very narrow, and if any au
tomoiJlle were passing thrc,ugll and 
sJllmld attempt to turn out it would 
6L'l strall<lell, and two heavy teams in 
many pLwcs on this road would be 
Btr~tndcd, Now, owing to the fact that 
Llw waleI' !lows across there, it is ex
lrcmlly hard to Lecp the road in prop
(r condition, 1 t has been said that the 
to\\ n "f n(~arHield wanted to elose 
that l'Ui1(1 to prt'vent the repairing of 
it. elhnt is absolutcly wrong, because 
in the lasl few years on that 1 3-5 
miles of road from $150 to $:300 has 
he,"'n CX1'(,lld~d each year to try and 
heep il in rqmir on account of this 
v,ater ever which we have no control 
WII<llE.:YC1'. 

This matter docs uot accommodate 
lh" t<nyn of Headfiel<1 at all. As I 
;;aid, this road was laid out at the re
'It" st or lhcse people in Franklin coun
t,', and the road is used largely by 
llC'(Jph, from that section of the State; 
:lnd so \\'e felt that we were willing to 
l1al'e this null opened for travel if the 
St"te which it benefits would pay a 
P"l't "f the cost. ,Ve had the highway 
(-(,ITUT1issioner, 1\Irr. Hardison, out there 
HIlIl they made a very careful survey 
d this road; they also tried to layout 
n not her roae: to get rid of this long 
ilri,1 "'e, but th" highway department 
~'n id it would eost at least $5000 to put 
1 ho t road in good shap", and it would 
'''' m()re pxpensive to make a road out 
flrnnn,l nnn :1void the bridg'e. For that 
ronson, we have put in a resolve ask
iw!' fnr ~?')nn, which is one-half of the 
,'sHm~"t('d cpst--and usually in those 
r'~ QPS thp pstim"tte calls for consid"ra
"Iv less than the actual cost-and the 
+, "-,, (If l=(0n rl Acid will bear the other 
},...,1f' of th0 expenRe. 

Mr, 8neC\kpr and R('ntlemen, I have 
o:)ct1r nrl for ild~ mflttpT' to hf' t:1hled, 
;'pnlnf!' th~t the mnttcT would be dis-

-f-;fl'lf' [1nn thp r>'()qn D8ture of tlle nlen1-
lVT~ ef this Hm;se, The report of tlIe 
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committee ImH nol been rccci\'Nl, bul 
that was a s~condary matter to th',1t 
which I had in mine!, \Vc simply '1.sl, 
10 ImYe a fair and f'quare' dl'al in this 
malt"!,, anc1 if an extension of anoth('r 
\\'Pt'i( is gl'antcd I "'ill see that the 
matter is finally disposed of at th~tt 
tin10; but it f;('t'1l1S 10 us out in Itcall
fiehl that if this road werCe to be 
thro\\ n upell so thai automobilf's ('0111(1 
travvl o,'er it-and tht,y certainly 
\\'oulLl IH .. t Llk(' :L gr0(~ t d(~al of tilnl: 
to covcr that extra G08 feet-it SC2ms 
to us that the to,Yn of Hcad:leiel "'ill 
IHLY~~ to V~ly .Lll the expc:nse. 'l~hat doe,') 
not ~eenl qnitt-' rig'ht to us, :~nd it eloes 
not E-;(,C111 qllite fair, and ~lS I have; <:11·· 
r(,~ld:'T inuicaic(l, '\'C' an~ hUl;ing thL3 
nJatlcr \"\ ill lH~ di~T)OS('{l of thr,)ugll 
nth('l' clLLnlE'ls; it is not ht'(':JUSC \Yl' 
\Y:lnt to g'(-t l"id of n'l,(lil'in~ ihjs road, 
but "TO (]o \"\'jsh to 118ve snHll' as~j~l

Gncc in t110 matt(>r; :l.Hcl m(\re than 
tha t, if tile l'l'ad is ope n,,,'\ HI' so U,,>( 
tllest' jOY-l"i{ll'rs in :nitpffioldl(-'s should 
~.;o d')\\-n i hnH~gh LJlt'r(~ l~L,r(Jrc' WE:' (":In 

eX]lr.Ylel tl:is $,1)(11) 0'1 it ,end put it ill 
prof)t?l' rc'pair, L~nd if a \YOnlllll shoul(l 
to drh'ing on t!1:1i rn;'~u an(~ bi' 11})()n 
that bl'idS'" in a t<":lnl, \\ e should not 
\\,:lnt to Bhal'c the rC'spnI~~ilJilHy fo1' 
\"hat Inig-ht happen, COl' jEst as Sl!]'(' :lS 

Ow world if ,111 autf)mohilp c:1lflU!(l nH', , 
:L tt'Hnl upon that blic1gC' nnd tl](' hn~'sf' 
uecorl1P rri.~.~:htf'n~'d, it \\-i11 go OYC!' into 
tIl,' ]:ond in spite of all thC' ""ils you 
can put then" beeflus€, then' is tll,· 
pond on 0"ch side' whkh goes (lo\\'n for 
a dt'pill of six or eigh t fect, anu Uli~ 

bottom of tll" mud hasn't Iw€'n re8ch
eel yet wilh an IS foot pole, Now, with 
this explanation I trust that lhiH 
IIOllSC \yill cxtenr! to me the courte,,' 
wlcich I haye ask,'d, of' letting tlJis 
mp,tt::r lay upon the table for one more 
,ycelc 

~[r, SCATES of \Vestbro,)k: ]\Ii', 

SVE'HKCr, just one word, I simply want 
to state the position of Ow committE'< 
to\Y:lrc1s this matter, This \I'as tIll' 
Innst extensi\+(' h0aring of a prIvatc> 
nature tlwt hns bcen hefore the' com
mittr'e on ways and l>ric1g('s at fhis 8('8-

sion, nnd \\'h"n the committee eonsid
fired the (jUt'E-,tion in c::'{ccutiy!,' uC's2ion 
it was c1ispos("d of Ycry quieldy, I know 
nothing a !lOll l' the conditi(\ns l'xisting' 
in respect to this measure eycept as 

the Fyidencp showed at the timl the 
matter W2,S presented before the com .. 
mittec, I n,'"er hayc been over the 
road, r ha \'<, :\II imllrl'8Sion lim t tl12 

tOlYn of r:eadiielc1 "'OUlli 0pf,n elI) this 
r02..d, rH'oviliing the' state "\yollll1 bt al' a 
part of th(' expense, and tl-'~(·rt.' ~;.; a l'C

sol \'I~ bC'f()l'(.\ 1 he cornmittl'8 in rc r:,"ul,l 
to tha t ma ttpr no\" 

Th('rc are t\\'O roads, as ] t'I:-'llu-'lnlH::l' 

it, running 11V into 1\1t. \~t~rEon (\nu 
Home', on(' gl)ing O\"(T t1~c grcHt l\:E'llt"~..; 

Hill and Uw oth(']' foll(w:ing tile sho]',', 
The town of ~\lt. \'('1'non h,," bu'lt d'J',\'ll 
tOIl-:',rcls tllis roael, ilncl the y ""nt n", 
to\\'n of rtf':Hlfiplcl to put so l11uch or 
the road n s is in the to\\ n (rE i-~t ad
field in pas~ablC' c(mclition; :In·l I 113\'" 
tile inlIn'f-'~'si(·n tbat tllt~ town cf iU:ad
fi{-·ld, judging frorn the p\Tlctencp pn'
sf'nt(-c1 to the ('olllmittc'·,,, l1Hf! not -]OlE' 
so, To b(~ sure, it ('~lmf' (Jut in ill/.=, C(lYl1-

nlitt[_'~l hl\arin~· thnt during 018 ]):lst 
(\',TO years $:1(Jf) or ~:·ICYJ l1;ld 1;("'_'n l'X

[l"nl1ed upon that road, bu L only \\'llell 
the l)('opL· of l\Tt. ,-r('l'llnn in1 irnalv'c! 
th:lt if the tn\\'n of TIeruUi; 1(1. dic1 11'lt d) 
s(JIT1C'illing th0;..' \\"nuld (';:111 1!1)Oll tht, 

C'Ollnt:/ C'Olllmissjol1crs to flo it. rrlH'll 
the to\\'11 of TIE':J.dfielcl \\ cnt il) \\-orl·: 
~Ind E'Xpf-'l1(led s('\'or:t1 h~1n(lrqJ c1r)lla]'~; 

upon thl:_' road, It Cl1De cut cllll'in;;- llle 
he:1ring before, tho commit tee 1hat tile 
town of r:C"H1j-i, leI \\ as pf'rj','clly a bl,1 
tel do it: 1h1:' tc,\\'n or He;tcl;]plll l1a~ ni) 
(10ht, and it has a tax 1'" U: or only 21 
mill", 

I teol;;: oCoc:l::inn Ole DthfT 1]<lY to ,c;'{) 
dOW:1 to the ;;ta tt' trpaSUl'c'r's ,filel' and 
sce ho\v tl11~ to\yn ef It: acL.iclcl. flitHFl 
in rro]a tion t() tIlt" ~ta t(' finaneja Il:{, ~l nil 
bere is the report tlla t thce state: tre'as
urlT ~ .. !:axp n1C in rcgard to 111p trTnp
actions of tlw state: I':itll the tu\\'n of 
n,'a(lfif'ld: The total st"t0 tClX of thc
to\\'n of RC8dfteld is ~~0,,8,n8; tlw' IH 

tIl(' "mount ()f statl' tax that the tu,Yn 
of Tlcadf'lplc1 Jla~'s, \\'Int cloes thc' 1.o\\-n 
recci"e back from thl' state? It J't'

ct'i\'cs back from the sta te :S:lGn2, 12, Th,' 
to\\'n of rteadftclcl pays no state tax, 
and the st<lt(_~ g'i\r(,s to tile town of 
Readfield the' sum of ~1500, Xow, unell'\' 
thOS0 conditions, it s(,omod to the L'OJ11-

mitt('e tlla t lhrc to,Yn ,)f Tleacifield 
ought to opc'n up 1hat road, T tl1ink 
tllC' mail carrie'1' lip there wnnt~ to put 
an rlLltomobile on the rond t(J carry 
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tile mOtils, and he te'stifled before the 
committee tlmt he did. At the pre st'nt 
tim .. lie cnnnot do it. ""OW, it seems to 
me that this is one of the few relics 01' 
the (iar:{ ag-es here in the .state ot: 
l\Tain(-~, :lnd one ,,-hich 'Y8 "want to 
al,olish. 

Mr. PE"\COCK: )'lr. 
would like to inquire cf 
man [rom I\'estllroo)( (1'.11'. 
regal'll io thc;:'e ligures on 
of the State tax. I did 
catch them. 

:VII'. SCA'l'ES: This is 

Speaker, 1 
the gentle
Scates) in 
the mattQr 
not quite 

"",hat fhe 
treasurer gave me, the State tax for 
the ycar 1912 was $~058.98, and the 
amount returned by the State to the 
town for all purposes, schools, roads 
and eycrything 'was $3G92.4~. 

lVIr. PEACOCK: Mr. SpcaJwr, there 
seems to be a discrepancy between 
the figures of the State and our town 
report, as I re~all it, although I can
not state positively that I am correct. 
I think our State tax was something 
like $3000. 

I just want to add one more word, 
:\Ir. Speaker, in regard to the sug
gestions of the gentleman from IVest
bro01(, that it came out in the hear
ing Lofore the committee that \n the 
last year or two that the town of 
Readfield had begun to put out sorlG 
money on that road. I desire to re
mind that gentleman from I\'estbroo]( 
(Mr. Scates) that if he had remain'2el 
at that committee heari!lg until the 
hearing ;,\THS finished he \vould ha\Te 

found out that six ~'ears ago we com
menced to put out money on that 
rc<id, an(1 that nearly $200 was ex
pended that year. But that is not the 
question before the House. I sim
ply ask for a matter of extension of 
one week. 

Mr. BU'fLER of Farmington: Mr. 
Speaker, this road question has been 
before the House before, and it seems 
to me that the time has arrived W11'211 
roads of this nature should be opened 
to all kinds of travel. At the preseni: 
time the amount of travel by auto .. 
mobile is ellual to that of other con
veyances in the State of Maine; a:ct·l 
whet her the State makes an appro
priation for the repair of this road or 
not, it seems to me that at this time 

it should llC made passable for aute" 
moLUes. In my own town whh;h 
comes on this same line of travel 
from Fran],lin county through to Ken
nebec we have a section of road the 
last half mile in our town which for 
four \Yf,eks in eycry year was pracli
caey impassaLle to automobiles and 
all othcr teams, and \yhile it was but 
littie used by our o\yn people we felt 
that there was a duty which we owed 
to the puLlic, and in 1910 and 1911 we 
expended on that sec lion of road 
$2500; and it seems to me that 
whether the State makes this appro
priation or not, this section of road 
should be opened up to the public, 
and that a town owes something to 
the general traYcl as it goes through. 
,Yhile it \,-as all right six years ago 
to close the road, I think the time has 
arriyccl when we should proceed along 
different line3. 

The SPEAKER: The qUestion is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Readfield, Mr. Peacock, that this re
port and bill lay upon the table. So 
far this c1ebate has proceeded out of 
ordcr Ly unanimous consent. Is the 
House ready [or the question? Those 
in favor of the motion will say aye, 
those opposed will say no. 

A yiva voce vote being taken, 
The motion "was lost. 
Thc hill then received its third read, 

ing and -was passed to be engrosseu. 

On motion by Mr. Jones of China, 
House Document No. 206, resolve in 
fayor of 13enjamin F. Towne of Vva
tcrville, in the county of Kennebec and 
State of Maine, was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. JONES: Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen of the House, this resolve i<; 
probably unlike any other resolv<, 
which \yill come before us for )Ul 
consideration at this session of the 
Legislature, and it is accompanied by 
a short statement of facts. I do not 
intend to gO into the details of thiA 
case, and neither is it necessary to gn 
into thc details as I look at it, for us 
to come to a decision in this matter. 

It seems by this resolve that one 
Benjamin F. Towne, of the city of 
,Vaterville, \Vas a Sturgis deputy, and, 



acting' in \\"hat h(~ clain1s to be hi~ 
jUt1 t right antl (luly as an cnfUrCclTlent 
(iPIHlty of the Sturgis Itt'\' in lhe cit,\' 
of Bangor, for the purpose o[ Inakin~ 
a raid llvon 80111e liquor joints, and in 
the pel fOl'll1anCe of his dUlY, as near 
as I ('an learn, a li l tle rough house 
ensued, Just \':hat tool<: )Jla~e I am 
noi able to say, but 1 tllink from the 
ycrdicl th'-1.t \,"as l't'ndel'(:u we can de-
1'."l'111ine abuut \,'hat toolc vlace. 1 
ha YC bepr::. inlorn1ed l ha t he did. as an 
o1i.ic('l', usc' his club beyond. what h,: 
11ee,1 "nO' light (0 ']0 in the perform
ance of his (luty. The Ia\y give::::; iJ 
{'Yer," otl'icer a consiC1clable Iee\yay ill 
thl' ~1)cl'foYlnance of his (lllties, eSI)('I M 

(,jallv in "l'iminal cases, He may b~ 
u1)li;"c(1 at tillH-'S to l1SC his club; ht' 
nltl,' he uhlig'ed under certain concll·· 
lio~s, to ])rote('t his ol\'n life, to go so 
far as to use his 1'e\'oll'or and ta1,,, 
lire, But und",r the con,1ilions exist
in'" in this case he did not go that 
fa~, J\fterwal'ds, \\·e find that this 
mnn ,,'llOev8r he might have been~· 
and'I don't I{now ,,·ho he \\'as-, 
brought suit ag'ainst this officer, Ben·, 
ja min F, Towne, ill the snpreme coul'l 
of Peno])C'cot county for t be sum (,j 

$~O,)(), That case \vas tried before 
t \1'('] I·e men goo(1 an<1 true, presided 
()\~('r by one of the justices of the su" 
pr('mo eom't of 1\Jaine, and after hear .. 
ing all the ('videnc(' upon one side ano 
the other the jury retired and return
pd to that court a Yc'rdict (or the sUJn 
or $25, 'I'lle verdict, although small, 
did shu,\" that he ,YUS guilty of an as· 
sault, 

N OW, had 1\11', TOY!lc rCBted his caSe 
right there, and hav(-j COIne to thi5 
Legislature aIH1 asked to be reimburs
ed for the sum which he calls for 
1I('1'c, $173.:) 7, this Legislature nlight 
in their \\'isdom have said that that 
jury did err in their verdict; but as 
I have been informed, he did not rest 
his case there, but he carried it tn 
the hl w court \\'here all the evidence 
·was submitted to the justices of th~ 

Sllpl'eme conrt, and they in executive 
s<:ssion confirmed the action of the 
lower c(.urt, and said that he ,\'as guil 
ty of an assault, 

Xo\\', gentlemen, why should we es
tablish a precedent fol' future times to 

Day the hills ut an oiticer ,,"110 lLJ..~ 
bu_~n found guilty of an assaul:: :~ 
has not t)L'cn the policy, as I undcr~ 

steUl<1 it, of this State to pay such 
bill.s, and I lJelieve it \\'ould be \\,rong 
for us to establish such a 110licy at 
this tinH-', and therefurt', 1\1r. Speal;:el', 
I move t kl t this resolve be indefinite· 
ly pos(Vc1lled, 

Mr, A L SerIS lof FhillilJS: :\lr, Speak
er, a:3 a 111(:1l11)er uf the COl1nnittee on 
C'lairHs I sinlvly \"\'ant to state the in
fOI'lllation -which your c01l11nittcc hc-d 
in actin;; ~l[iOn this malter, I do not 
propose to make any argument eith"J 
for or again~t the clall-n. 

The nlattt'l' as It Y;~lS presentcJ t'J 
the committee v,as this: It was pre
sented 110' ex-Attorney General Phil, 
brouk, an(l the COlll111iltce gave it a 
hearing of an hour or more, during 
",·hkh time AttoI'llC'y Cieneral Phil
brook bad an oP]lOrtlmity to state the 
case minutely and 1", \\'as follo,Yed by 
ex-Sturgis C~n1n1issioner O~kes of 
.Auburn. The case secllled to be thi~, 

thelt this man 'l'olVne was engaged ill 
enforcing' the always-unpopular Stur
gis !aII'; that he went into a 1101el in 
the to\\'n of Brewer, and that he and, 
(,Uwr otlicers made a liquor raid, 0.1" 

l'c's(od the proprietor of the piRee, RnJ 
after the crowd in the bar-rOOIll had 
('ndca '.'orc'd to res"ue the proprietor-
during \\'hkh time the officers had to 
lJSe their clubs more or less freely-· 
they finally got th"ir prisLJner an'J 
hand-cuffed him an(1 startc'd \I'ith him 
fur Bangor. Ile asked perlllission of 
the oftleers (0 retire for a few min
ntt's, \';llic:h vellnission ,,,as granteo 
and his hand-cuffs \I'cre remoycd, an(] 
just then there came a crash of glass 
and the officer got around just in time 
to Sf'e his prisoner going out the back 
window through an out-house into a 
livery stable yard, An attempt wa~ 

made to shield the prisoner D.nd keep 
him from the custody of the officers, 
during which time stones and boots 
aUll clulJs \\"('re more or less freely 
uSc'd, and as a matter of fact it did 
appear that in order to detain the 
111'isoner, the officer used his club, Xow 
the result was, as I understahd it, and 
as ,'our committee understood it, the 
prisoner sued 1\11', To,Yn(' for the sum 
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of $2000 for personal damages by rea
son of an assault, and the matter was 
tried through the courts by Attorney 
General Philbrook, \vho at that time, 
of cOurse', \vas not attorlley general; 
anel the court finally held, I believe, 
tlmt he diel make a technical assault. 
In tI'ying to keep his prisoner and be· 
ing in the mix-up with dozen or fif
teen rive I'm en he perhaps lost his hewl 
and used his club, and as I say, tho 
court held that he was guilty of :l 

tcchnicul assault, and damages were 
a warded in the sum of $25. 

It app'ear.,d to your committee thu t 
wInk 118 was in the act of enforcing 
a y<cry unpopular law, still he was do
ing Ills duty as he stnv it; and tIle 
commit tee belieyed lhu t the State of 
i\Ldne ~llOllld cstaLlisn a valiey of de
fcnclii1b' i Ls oHieers vvho are trying to 
pn,tect its bws; and as I say, after 
a fuil hc'cuing" on this matter the com
mittt'e 0:'1 claims, wHit the ('xception 
of one member-and I believe tha t 
was the gentleman from \Vestbroo[.( 
(Mr. Scates) if I rememher right-
l1nanin10u~ly yoted "ought to pass.') 
ThOR" are the circumstances as they 
,n're shown to yuur committee, and I 
,viii ]c,nn' it to the good judgment of 
this House as to what th,' policy o( 

tllis Legislature shall be in matters 
nf tha t kind. 

]\11'. HUTCHINS of Penohscot: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 vvill sa;v that I voted 
against lhis resolve, and I think I was 
\11<' 01110' one that did so, on the 
I'rouwl that the officer had exceeded 
h l s duty, and that it had heen de
termined so hy the court, by the high
('st autiwrity. 

::\11'. AUSTTN: ::\Tr. Speaker, I wisll 
to 110e' thG pardon of the f'cntleman 
from Penol'scot. As I remembered it, 
it was a unQnimous report, althougll 
it was evidently with one excpptiOIl. 
The g'0ntlernan did say, I believe, 
th" t he did not care to put in a 
minorit\' report. but he did not vote 
in fnxor "f the resolve. 

The RPF,AKFJR; The question bp
fnr~ PlP. Hnuse is on the motion of 
the ,,"pntleman from China, IVIr. Jones. 
tb" t this res()lve he indefinitely post
p0npcl. Those in favor of thp motion 
"'ill S:1V ave; thnse opposed will say 
n 1. 

A ,'iva yoce vote belng taken. 
The molic,n was agreed to, and the 

resol ve was indefinitely poslponed. 

On motion by Mr. Rolfe of Portland, 
Huuse Document No. 212, resolve to 
aPl1rollriate $50(10 for enforcement of 
the llrown-tail moth law and investi
gating the same, was taken from the 
ta Ilk, and on further motion by Mr. 
!lolfe the: resolve was referred to the 
CPlTIlllittec on (J.griculture. 

Special Assignment. 
Thl-~ S P E~\]~EH: ;-)veeially assigned 

ilT today ill the motion of the gentle
man from LislJun, Mr. Plummel', that 
the IJ uuse reconsider its vote where
lJ~' it acce]Jted tlle report of the com
miLtee (On judiciary, reporting "ought 
not to pass" on bIll, an Act relating 
tu tlHe use: of seals. 

1\11'. Dl'RGIl'\ of Milo: 1\11'. Spcal{C'r, 
I risE' to a point of order. On the 
motion of the gentleman from Lishon, 
,\11'. Plummer, last week, that the bill 
I'elatim;' to the use of seals be sub
stituted [or the report of the commit
lC'C', "oug"ht not pass," the vote waR 
tn],pn unrl the rnoti()ll ,vas lost. I 
desire to inquire through the Chair if 
the gc-ntkman from Lisbon voted with 
the majnrity. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands that the gentleman from Milo, 
1\Tr. Durg'in, ha;l the right to interro
gate the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. 
Plumm('r. throug'h the Chair as to 
whether or not he voted in the ma
jl'rit,' on the '1uestion which is now 
m,)"cci to be re-considered. 

lIlr. PLUMMEll of Lisbon:' Mr. 
Speal(er. the motion, if the Chair and 
th.· House will ta],e notice, was to re
consider the vote whereby the House 
a('c;eptcf] the report of the committee on 
judiciary, reporting "ought not to 
lWSS." Tf I rememh(~r the situation 
corn'ctly, it was thIs: Tlmt the mo
tion was made by rn,'se]f to suhsti
tute the bill for thE' report of the 
committee; on the vote being taken 
that motion was lost, and I think then 
the gentleman from Patten (Mr. 
Rm:th) moved that the House accent 
th" r('port of the committee. and the 
mol inn was declar('d carried by the 
Speaker, as a routine procpdure. no 
vote being takc'n on that question; it 
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is therefore to be presumed, no objec
tion huving been raised by anybody, 
that the mction to accept the report 
,vas passl'c1 by uanimous vote; and 
that being the case, I assume that I 
ha Vl' the right to move to reconsider. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
maD from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, state 
that he voted in the affirmative on the 
'1uestlOn of the acceptance of the re
port ? 

1\11'. PLUl\Il\lJ-JH: I will state, :'\lr. 
S1'8'1]"or, that either I yoted in lhe 
aHirmatin' or el;,;e nobody did. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
SlUlll1s the &:c'ntleman from Lisbon has 
" righl tQ state his position as to his 
,,,t,.·, awl if he voted in lhe affirma
tin, U!C Chair will rule that hc has a 
right to nl\=~Yp tu reconsider; and us 
the Cktir unuerstan(!s the remarks of 
thc' gentl,"m'll1 from Lisbon, ::\lr. Plum
mer. I)e eli<} so votp in the affirmative; 
and that heing tho case, the Chail' 
rules the POiIlt of oreler is not well 
takcn. 

::\lr. PL l~:\nlER: :\Ir. Spcaker, I do 
not propose to rcca pituIate the argu
ment tInt 1 mack ilw ulller day, iI' it 
may he EG iernH->d. I ITlcl'C'Ij' ,xish to 
state my rp(1f::lon fOl' rnaldng thl' 111()

tinll to l'ec'on,.::.,iclcr. T found, ui'tel' th',; 
ReusE" adjournpr] 011 Tllur~daL tiler.' 
'\Yrl s s(nne 111isunderstanding c'n the part 
of B01TI8 Clf tLe mc-nIber;:; us to th2 
meaning of the t('r111 "seal" as mCll

tiol1E'd in the bill. It was appr('hendl~d 
or mis-apprehended by some that thu 
tern! "scar' cypn includpd all iIll
pr(~~~~i0n seal, such tlH is used by cor·, 
poratir)l1s or by officers of organiza
tions ~o attest their signatures. 

The bill, as I undcn:,tand it, ~:nu as 
it i3 inten1lcd, merely applies to the 
little "'afer seal that is u~.ually al
ta('hed, or is supposed to be a Ua(']wll 
and in fact is attached to ccrt:Lin legal 
docllments \I·ithout which such doc
ument, for instance a deed of land, 
is not "alid, and it cannot be recorded, 
as I undc"rstand it, in thE" registeries of 
deeds in thc several counties unless 
such document has this little sticker 
on it. There w('re also ccrtain gentle
men who have told me since tlHtt timG 
of eel'tain transactions In which they 
were engaged where the fact that the 

seal hrrd to be used was a considerabhl 
disDdvanwge. \Vhether any of these 
gentlemen, today, care to make any 
explanation of thc subject, I do not 
]{now. If they do not, I am ready to 
Imve the, Question put to a vote. 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I have no desire to detain tho 
Hou.>e in a discussion of this matter, 
but it is a mfttter of some considera
ble importance. I have listc-l1pd and 
listpned attcl1tiYc-Iy for the gentleman 
from Lisb"n (:\fr. Plummer) to giv'3 
onp singk, solitary reason \vhy this 
aDelpnt custom of attaclling seals to 
certain G(wuments should be disp€'ns8d 
\"ith. So far, 1 lla I'Cc Iward no rt'ason 
that he has gh"en, not a Ringle, soli
U-::y 0n(~. lIe- has given no more in for
nULtion or reason as to \vhy seaL;; 
should 1.18 dispc'nspd with than tllere is 
informali0n found on the back side of 
a ?T:lYe stonE: concerning the virtues 
of the d( (','ased \,hose resting place it 
marks. 

No-\v, \\'(' have in this State t\\'O 

chsses of \\'1 itten contracts, Olle- under 
se,lI and tile otller not se,ded; and spal
C(l contracts include deeds and bonds. 
I \I"nt to discuss with you for a few 
mompnts the matter of contn)('ts. A 
('ontrrr('1., uner the definition giv('n 1>y 
BOllYlOT", cno of ttl(' p;reat la,\' \Yriters, 
,mel one "'ho j1robably h'ld ae; much 
knmdC'elgc flf the by" as thc gC'ntl( mfln 
from Lisbon (::\11'. Plumnwr)---a eon
inlet, as define(l lJy f1ou\-ier, is an 
,wcreempnt uj10n a sufficient consider
"t ic.'1 to do or not to do a j1articular 
thillg'. In other \\ords, rr ('on tract must 
havl' to support it a consideration, be
fore it ('an be enforcE,d; it n1ust have 
::t c(Jl1sider~ tion hack of it; ihn t is one 
of the essential elements of contract, 
that it must iwye a consideration. 

As I haye stated, contracts "re sim
ple and special, that is, contracts un
der seal. Now, I want to discuss with 
you lhe matter of a deed, which is one 
of the most important instruments 
that we have in this, State, an instru
mblt \y]-;ich is tbe evidence of title 10 
yom real estolte. The law assumes that 
cont!'acts are not entered into lightly, 
thht is, that great care, thought and 
deliberation enter into the formation 
of every ('on tract. What are the ele-
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n,cnlS tllat (::.nter ir~to tIle 111aking o[ a 
dE'P(i, one of tile most important cor· 
tl'ac(s \y(~ ll,,-ve in this State? Fir;.;;t, tl~(~ 

law pays tlH:t 8ftc-r the parties hen 0 

agreed upon the tern1S, a Ineeting of 
th<'Jr minds ~s it is tcrmE,d, that tL" 
contract sllall be reduced to \\Titing. 
That is the first step, the reduCing of 
the contract, of the deed to \\Titin~;; 

the secend btep, which implies still 
[norc deliberatioll, if) til(' signing of tL3 
deed; and then comes the thin1 step, 
,,-hkh implies still more deliber::ttion, 
thenrctic~tlly at least, th(' affixing of 
tllp ~c"l, that little red wafer that the 
g'l'ntlem~ln frc·m T~ishon, 1\Tr. Plumn1C'1\ 
tcd1{E al'uut; aftC'y tJlat is (lon(', then 
comes the fourth step, the delivery of 
lhe flecd. ,Vhen those four steps hlne 
bt-,·'ll token tl1f: 1;1\\' prcsuniCS tl~at U)(-) 
grantor has ['ccted with all due deliber
ation, anel tlli1 t he know \\ha t he \\'2_S 

doil1", and his dec Ll shall be binding 
UpOll hiln. 

g'Uhlg' 1P get invol\·cd. in liUg;at::'on OYer' 
f!()111e c1eEJci, ;:u!(1 \\"iih this pre;:~ulnptioll 
of 20nshleratic1ll n~moyc'O., ~t~m~budy 

\\"111 lle geltin;;' into trOUble. YOll eall~t 
tell I.l()\\~ rar-l'(-\u('hing th(-,sc Std.te-\\·idt~ 

(lets arE'. 

I haye in D1ind a case lJ8aring npun 
this niutter. Sixteen yt::ars ago, I \\"a8 
a nlP111 bel' of the lIollSP, anll the drug
gi:::.;ts of the ;.)taie can1e to us ancl sui,] 
that they \vanL(·d SOHle SOl't of la \v 
\\hereby poisons should be sold by 
ul'u6'b"iSls ,-'.nu by druggists alone. It 
SCl1l1ed fair on its face, anll \VC pass
ed an act of that kind. ,Vhen I got 
home I was met by farnwrs and hard· 
\\"a10 dealt'rs anll storc-keerlers, and 
they said, "You fellows went down to 
.Augusta una passed an act \vhich pro ... 
h:blts hardware 1110n ::lnd the country 
stol'e-keever frOll1 selling PariR 
C1'2(:11." ':l~hat is jUEt \"hat \YC had 
done, \\'8 had l)ut the enl ire sale of 
Pal'is Green, ,Yllich is 8u1(1 hy the ton 
in Al'oostook c(lunty, in the hands of 
tht~ dl'Ugg-ist~) a0su]ut'~ly an(l entil'(;:'ly. 
1n oiher \yords, \ye lind l1(H thought, 
\\-e had nut n~;urec1 in ad\-ance \yllat 
crCt'cl the :let \\"us going to ha ye UVOlI 

1\ow, then, -,\-bat is the seal o The seal 
\\'ilJeh ~,TUU find on deccts and boneLs 
has;] \yell c1dinod nH<lning in la\\-; 'L 
bcdy of luw Ila'" gTO\\n up around it. 
L\ oS I ~t ~l tl (1 to you a fe\\" IHCY!nt'lrts ago, 

f~Yt;'ry cuntr<-lcl Hlust h;:l\'e a ccnsider
athin. J-\ s;'<-~l [Jh~lTll (jU a deed or on a the State at large. 
!Jond ilTIlJlic~;: Uwt tlHTC is a conSiUc1'3- It 111(::Y be 80 in thL:; 111attcr. If tlli.~ 
licn liack of that Cl:Dll':Lct. "['he cun- use of seals is dispensed with, line.'\:
sidf'r:ltioJl is fH""'bllrned--hy ilh' vlac- vee ted result~· 111ay flo\\' iron1 it in the 
ing' cd that little rt'd \\'nftT upon yOU1' future. ...~s I IH1YG said, there is alJ
instl':l1Tl('nt (If COllYC'y<--ulel', the ]a\v solutely no h:.U'111 in the usc of seals 
Pl'E'SlIlTIC-'S ihat there is a ('on;;:;i(iC'ratiol1 and absolutely no incOllVenif-'ECe; but 
for It, and it is uncluesLOoned. Now, if if you dispense \Yilh the use of seals 
th(, l)se o[ the St"l\ is dispensed ,,;itll, you don't know what results will fol
you huyo ,vcakcneu your pyidcnCE; of lo\\~. I ren1ember a fe"\\' years ago a. 
title If you recei\'c a (toed wilhout a couple of men camo into my office, and 
seal (ill it, b(\cauf3i2 tIle c{)urts are guing for conycnience I ",-ill rpfer to then1 
to do \yLat they have don(~ c\-cr sin(:~ as Jiln Jones and Sf!-nl Bro,vn, and 
l\f,,;ne has been a State, \\'hat they do they saicl, "Squire, we w,"nt a contract 
in ail common hy.' stat~s, the courts made." Jim says, "1 have agreed to 
are going to consider a dpcd \\'ithout a build a lJarn for Sam Jones, and \\'e 
se,8! dS a simple contract. In othE·r \\'ant yOU to reduce that to writing, 
words, tllat pl'csumption that goes \\'ith and put it in writing. vVe don't want 
th" ::wal, that there is consideration fc'r one of those groat long, verbose writ· 
that deE·d or for that contract, is T(- ten contracts such as you lawyers are 
moved. It rlocs not make an,' differ- in the habit of g~ting up; we want 
"nee to lawyers \\heth8r you have something short and plain and sim
sealR or not; it docs not cost one cont pie," and I concluded that for once r 
mOl'e to make :to scaled instrum(,nt than would do what my client wanted me 
it doc's to make :tn unsealed instru- to do, and put it in writing, and as I 
ment; but it may be t1wt if the use of recall it, this is what I wrote: "I, Jim 
seals is rlispensC'd with that some- Jones, agree to build a barn for Sam 
body is going to be hurt; somebody is Brown for $500; and I, Sam Browl" 



agree to pay Jim Jones $000 for build
ing tile barn." '\Vell, they loolu,d it 
over and saW it ,yas all rig-ht, and they 
\yere glad they had fonnd one lawyer 
that coul(l 111uke a plain anu ~iIllplc 

contract that they could understand, 
an(l they si;ncd it, nnd they said they 
guc"sed they \\'ould leave it ,,,ith me 
and put it in my safe. About t\yO or 
three days afLer that the two gentle
men came bael(, and they lool(ed trou
bled, and both of them looked per
plexed, and one of them says, "S(juiro. 
,YO ar8 a little bothered about that 
writing \\8 executed the other day; 
'I'e ldnd of want you to tell us who is 
to furnish the lumber for lJuilding tim: 
barn," (Laughter) "110\\' long is that 
barn to be, llo\v long and ho\v 'vide?" 
'\Tcll, I s:!id, "Gentlemen, tllat is a 
ycry interesting question, but I can
not tell you how long the barn is to 
be, or how big, 01' hcny \\ridc, or ho\\ 
hi::;11 tho po;.;ts aro to be, or anything' 
about thee din1C'nsion,s of the barn, or 
\\·l~fl t sort (,f shillgh~s arc to go on 
the roof, or \\Then \V or}:;: is to begin 
on it, or when the money is to be 
lwill." I told tl10m that they had a 
I'ali'l contract, and I \"ould lJ" willing 
to submit it to any lawyer in this 
House, tlIat that contract \I'as valicl, 
bcc,-lllse it ('oniaincd thrce essential 
e1(,111(,11ts, parties, suL'jeet 11latter and 
consideration. I said, <lGentlenll;u. 
those are all questions for the court; 
YOll hn \'0 got just tile kind of a con
tract yoU ,,'anted, and no\v unless yon 
can other\yisc agree you ,,,ill have to 
go to tho court for settlement of all 
(hoso questions." 'Vell, the result \',as 
that I put in the rest of the day writ
ing a contract with specifications in 
it, and I am free to say that they paid 
mc for my services. 

The point is that those two gentle

men had not thought about any of 
those things, and they simply wanted 
a very plain and simple statement. 
They hadn't thought anything about 
the size of the barn or anything like 
that. That is just the way it some
times works when an act goes through 
the Legislature; unless it is careful
ly thought out in advance what the 
effect and result will be, somebody is 
going to be hurt. 

411 

In thc absence of any reason that 
has been gin:n by the gentleman from 
LisJJon (1\lr, Plummer) for tlle auoli
tion of sC'als, I hope that this HOUSel 
,\·ill not take the rcspunsibility of 
aholis)ling (t. custOll1 \\Thich has obtain
ed in this Slu,te ever since \\TO I1DVO 
been a state, and \I'hich obtains in 
every C01l1111on h:nv jurisdietioll, but 
\vill continue to let the law be just as 
it is no\\', that. deeds should be scaleel 
instruments. 

)\;1'. I'Ll':'Il:'1Elt: 1\11'. Speaker, I 
thc:,ug'l1 t I \\'ouh] not S,lY anything 
11101'\; upun this Inattel', but there are 
[)ll'J 01' two puints raised by the gpn
tlt'rnan from Prt'sque Isle (:'Ill'. Smith) 
which I t h inl, ma~' ,)e worthy pf a t
tenlinl1. 1 would say, first, that in 
rny jUll;.~In('llt jf ihis Lcgislrttul'c 
~.-:,h()lll(l 1d11 this sc"al Vroposition or 
:-5lr!p 1.ts further continuance, that the 
,;Lone wJ, ;cll ,,'ouJd lJe cree Led to its 
ll1C'JTI(TY (lcscdbiY]g' its virilH-:'s ,\~o1l1tl 

,:c 1)Janl·: on all sides. 

'I'hp E{,lllll~nlan has statf'd th~t a 
C(;~]t1'<lct lTIUst have a consider8..tion, 
anil that the s,'al implied that such 
consideration C'~dstC'd. r-rhat is the 
v;'r,' point to which I object. I ob
jut to that little rc(1 picc:e of paper 
:--3t lie'1\: after lny na1l1c, or stuck after 
111(' l!cl1Yle of anybody, attesting any-
1l1jng- ,\ hich iB not attC'stcd b;\" the 
sj.':;'ll.a1ul',-,;. ;-){) felt' (18 I llllL1el'stanc1 this 
hil'-"lIld I supposc, tJ",t no ex post 
LJcto la,,, is to b(~ pU::3sed-Section 1 
pro-.;;ic1('s us follc)\'vs: "All ,vritings ob
ligatory and instruments of convey
ance shall be equally valid in any 
court of this State wh8ther with or 
without attached or scroll (as distin
guishc'd [rum irnpressioned) seal." 
Tr':lt is all it osJ(S; that if a man 
signs his name to a document it would 
be just as valid without that piece 
of red paper on it, or whether there 
is one. 'Vhat objection can there be 
to anrthing like that'? If there is 
any objoction, it is certainly beyond 
my ken. These old customs that have 
como down to liS we do not need to 
continue ju~t because they don't do 
anl' harm. 'Vhat we want now is on
ly such things as do good. This is 
one of the things, as I tried to show 
the other (by, which I think has out
lived its usefulness; there was a time 
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whtn it was useful, and there was a 
time when it was a signature, but the 
s~gnature now has taken the place 
of the seal. 

There is only one other point I 
wish to bring out. 1 presume in case 
th ere had been a red seal affixed to 
that ducument which was referred to 
by the gentleman from Presque Isle 
(1,11.'. Smith) as being made between 
Jim Jones and Sam Smith, that by 
tha t mere fact they would have been 
a)~le to determine the sIze of the barn. 
(Laug-htcr) Mr. Speaker, when the 
vole is taken on this question, 1 move 
that it be talwn by the yeas and ns"ys. 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, the gentleman from Lisbon 
has missed tile p'Oint which I en
deavored to mal,e. Ko question was 
rai.seil about the v:::,adity of the deed 
but the question is as to eVidential 
etlpct, as an evidence of title; the deed 
ma.v be perfectly valid, but without a 
seal if occasion requires he ho.s got 
to provo conSideration by extrinsic 
oyi(1c11ce; the seal on the deed implies 
that a consideration was given, and 

thc grantor is estopped to deny it. 
Now, that is the distinction between 
;validity and the use of the seal. 

'1'he SP]!;AKER: The question is 
upon the motion of the ;;entleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, that the 
House reconsicler its action 'whereby 
it accepted the report of the commit
tee on jurliciary, reporting "ought not 
to pass" on this bill dispensing with 
the use of seals. The gentleman from 
Lisbon on this quest!on has demanded 
the yeas and nays. All those in favor 
of demanding the yeas and nays will 
rise and stand in their places. 

A sutlicient number not having 
arisen, 

The yeas and nays were not ordered. 
'['he question being on the motion 

to reconsider tile vote whereby the 
House accepted the report of the com
mittee, reporting "ought not to pass" 
en tile bill, 

A viva yocn vote being taken, 
'1'he motion was lost. 
On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis

bon, 
Adjourned. 




